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God Saw You 
Getting Tired

God saw the road was getting rough
The hills were hard to climb

He gently closed those loving eyes
And whispered, “Peace be thine”

The weary hours, the days of pain
The sleepless nights are past

The ever-patient, worn-out frame
Has found sweet rest at last

God saw that you were getting weary
So He did what He knew best
He came and stood beside you

And whispered, “Come and rest”

You bid no one a last farewell
Not even a good-bye

You were gone before we knew it
And only God knows why



Obituary
On December 22, 2020, Doretha Ann Webb (aka 
Bibby) was called home to Glory and eternal rest. Doretha was 
born on December 9, 1944, to the late Eula “Cat” Major and the 
late Joseph Major in Miami, FL. As a child, Doretha relocated 
with her family to Newark, NJ. They later moved to the Oranges, 
where she was educated and graduated from Orange High School 
in 1962. On April 3, 1962, Doretha married Charles Webb. From 
that union, Tracey Yvonne Webb (Myrick) was born.

Doretha was employed by Verizon (formerly known as NJ Bell) 
in the Treasury Department for many years. She later changed 
career paths and began working for Keystone Community Living 
in South Plainfield, NJ, as a group home manager, which she 
loved. After retiring from Keystone, she moved to Georgia with 
her daughter.

Doretha came to know the Lord as her personal savior at a very 
early age. She was very active at Phillips Metropolitan C.M.E. 
Church in Newark, NJ, where she was a member for most of her 
life. Doretha loved the Lord, her church, and her church family. She 
served on the Usher Board, she was a missionary and chaperoned 
for the Youth at many church conferences. Doretha was always 
willing to give a helping hand where needed. When Doretha was 
in Georgia, she attended and was a member of College Park CME 
Church in College Park, GA.

Doretha was a warm and feisty spirit. She loved her family and 
friends and lived her life to the fullest. She never met a stranger. 
She was loved by many and respected for her “realness”. For many 
years, Doretha battled many sicknesses and fought through them 
until the very end…she was a true soldier. Doretha loved the Lord, 
and he loved her more.

Doretha was predeceased by her parents, Eula and Joseph, and her 
sisters, C. Joan McDaniel and Helen Y. Lewis.

Left to cherish her precious memories are: a devoted and loving 
daughter, Tracey Myrick; a dear brother-in-love, Willie (Bill) 
Lewis; two loving nephews, Donald (Rhonda) and Tony; one dear 
niece, Monica; and seven cherished great-nieces and nephews, 
Eniya, Tayiona, Amanda, Tymir, Donald III, Tynae, and Meghan. 
“Bibby” is also survived by a host of other family and dear friends.
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